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No. 1982-26

AN ACT

SB 635

AmendingTitle20(Decedents,EstatesandFiduciaries)of thePennsylvaniaCon-
solidatedStatutes,clarifying certainprovisionsrelating to spouses’elections;
providing for paymentfrom a patient’scareaccount to decedent’sfamily;
authorizingthe paymentof proceedsfrom insurancepolicies to decedent’s
family; providingfor the apportionmentof deathtaxes;changingcertainpro-
visionsrelatingto gifts to minors;clarifyingprovisionsrelatingto:distrihuthzns
of incomeandprincipal madeduring incompetency;addingprovisionscon-
cerningpowersof attorney;authorizingtheterminationof certaintrusts;clari-
fying certainprovisionsrelatingto compensationto a fiduciary; makingtech-
nical andeditorialchanges;andmakinga repeal..

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections2206,2209and2210of Title 20,actof November
25, 1970 (P.L.707, No.230), known as the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes,areamendedto read:
§ 2206. Right of election personalto surviving spouse.

The right of electionof thesurvivingspousemaybeexercisedin whole
or in part only during his lifetime by him or by his attorney-in-factin
accordancewithsection5603(d)(relating to implementationofpowerof
attorney).In thecaseof aminor [or anincompetent]spouse,the right-of
electionmaybeexercisedin wholeor inpartonly by thespouse’sguard-
ian; in the caseofan incompetentspouse,the right of electionmaybe
exercisedin wholeor in part only by the spouse’sguardian or by his
attorney-in-factinaccordancewithsection5603(d)if thepowerofattor-
neyqualifiesasa durablepowerofattorneyundersection5604(relating
to durablepowersofattorney);provided,that, in eachcase,theelection
shall beexercisedonly uponorderof thecourthavingjurisdictionof the
minor’s or the incompetent’sestate,after finding that exerciseof the
rightis advisable.
§ 2209. Surviving spouseas witness.

EThel A personwho is or claimsto bethe survivingspouseshallbe a
competentwitness as to all matterspertinentto his rights under this
chapterotherthanthecreationofhisstatusasthesurvivingspouse.
§ 2210. Procedurefor election; time limit.

(a) How electionmade.—Asurvivingspouse’selectionto takeor not
to takehis electiveshareshall be by a writing signedby him andfiled
with the clerk of the orphans’ court division of the county where the
decedentdieddomiciled.Notice of theelectionshallbe givento thedece-
dent’spersonalrepresentative,if any.

(b) Time limit.—Theelectionmustbe filed with theclerk beforethe
expirationof six monthsafterthe decedent’sdeathor beforetheexpira-
tion of six monthsafterthedateof probate,whicheveris later.Thecourt
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mayextendthe time for electionfor suchperiod andupon suchterms
andconditionsasthecourtshalldeemproperunderthecircumstanceson
applicationof thesurvivingspousefiled with theclerk within theforego-
ing time limit. Failure to file an election in the mannerandwithin the
timelimit setforth in this sectionshallbedeemedawaiverof theright of
election.

(c) Costs.—Thecostsof filing and recording the electionshall be
reimbursedoutoftheestateasapartoftheadministratio~anee&

Section2. Section3101(c)of Title20, addedJuly 11, 1980(P.L.565,
No.118), isamendedandasubsectionis addedto read:
§ 3101. Paymentsto family and funeral directors.

(c) [Paymentsto funeral directorsiPatient’s care account.—When
the decedentwas a qualified recipient of medicalassistancefrom the
Departmentof PublicWelfare,thefacility inwhichhe wasapatientmay
makepaymentof funds,if any, remainingin the patient’scareaccount,
for the decedent’sburial expensesto a licensedfuneral director in an
amountnot exceeding$1,000whetheror not a personalrepresentative
hasbeenappointed.Afterthepaymentofdecedent’sburialexpenses~Jbe
facility maypaythebalanceofdecedent’spatient’scareaccount,aslong
as the paymentsincluding the paymentfor burial expensesdoesnot
exceed$1,500,to thespouse,anychild, thefatheror motheroranysister
or brother (preferencebeinggivenin the order named)of the deceased
patient.Any facility makingsuchapaymentshallbereleasedto thesame
extentas if paymenthadbeenmadeto aduly appointedpersonalrepre-
sentativeof thedecedentandit shallnotberequiredto seeto theapplica-
tion thereof.Any licensed funeral director or otherpersonto whom
paymentis madeshallbeanswerablethereforto anyonepreju4iced-byan
improperdistribution.

(d) Life Insurancepayableto estate.—Anyinsurancecompanywhich
uponthedeathofan individualresidingin this Commonwealthoweshis
estatea total amountof$11,000or lessunderanypolicyoflife, endow-
ment,accidentorhealthinsurance,orunderanyannuityorpureendow-
mentcontract,mayat anytimeafter60 daysfoliowing hisdeathpayall
or anypartof thatamountto thespouse,anychild, thefatherormother
or anysister or brother of the decedent(preferencebeinggivenin the
order named)providedthat at thetimeofthepaymentno written claim
for that moneyhas beenreceivedat theoffice ofthecompanyspecified
in the policy or contract for the receipt of claims from any duly
appointed personal representativeof the decedent.Any insurance
companymakinganypaymentinaccordancewith thissectio~Uoanadult
mayrely on theaffidavitofanyof thepersonsnamedin this subsection
concerningthe ristenceand relationshipof thesepersonsand shall be
releasedto the sameextentas if paymenthad beenmadeto a duly
appointedpersonalrepresentativeof the decedentand the insurance
companyshall not be requiredto see to the application thereof.Any
personto whompaymentIsmadeshall beanswerablethereforto anyone
prejudicedbyan Improperdistribution.
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Section3. Section3132.1(b)of Title 20 isamendedto read:
§ 3132.1. Self-proved wills.

***

(b) Acknowledgmentand affidavits.—Anattestedwill may at the
timeof its executionor at any subsequentdatebe madeself-provedby
theacknowledgmentthereofby thetestatorandtheaffidavitsof thewit-
nesses,eachmadebeforeanofficer authorizedto administeroathsunder
thelawsof thisCommonwealth,orunderthelawsof thestatewhereexe-
cution occurs,andevidencedby the officer’s certificate,under official
seal,attachedor annexedto the will. A separateaffidavit maybe used
for eachwitnesswhoseaffidavit is nottakenatthesametimeasthetesta-
tor’s acknowledgment.Theacknowledgmentandaffidavitsshallin form
andcontentbesubstantiallyasset forth in theUniform ProbateCodeor
as follows:

Acknowledgment
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania(or stateof)
County of

I, ___________________________________________________,testat—______________
whosenameis signedto the attachedor foregoing instrument,having
beenduly qualified accordingto law, do herebyacknowledgethat I
signedandexecutedtheinstrumentasmy LastWill; that I signedit will-
ingly; andthat I signedit as my freeandvoluntaryactfor thepurposes
thereinexpressed.

Sworn or affirmedto and acknowledgedbeforeme, by ________

________________ the testat— , this ___________ day of
________ 19

(SEAL) __________________________

(Official capacity of officer)

Affidavit
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania(or state of)
County of

We, [ ,l _________________ and_________________, the
witnesseswhosenamesare signedto the attachedor foregoinginstru-
ment,beingduly qualified accordingto law, do deposeandsaythatwe
werepresentandsaw testat— sign andexecutethe instrumentas
hisLastWill; that_______ signedwillingly andthat__________ executed
it as __________ free and voluntary act for the purposes therein
expressed;that each of us in the hearing and sight of the testat—
________ signedthewill as witnesses;andthatto thebestof our knowl-
edgethe testat—________wasat that time 18 or moreyearsof age,of
soundmindandunderno constraintor undueinfluence.

Sworn or affirmed to and subscribedto before me by [_______

_________________ ____________________ and________________

witnesses,this dayof ,19____
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Witness

Witness

Witness]

(SEAL)
(Official capacityof officer)

Section4. Chapter37 of Title 20 is repealedanda chapteris added
to read:

CHAPTER 37
APPORTIONMENTOF DEATH TAXES

Sec.
3701. Power of decedent.
3702. Equitable apportionmentof Federalestatetax.
3703. Apportionmentof Pennsylvaniainheritancetax.
3704. Apportionmentof Pennsylvaniaestatetax.
3705. Apportionmentof Federalgeneration-skippingtax.
3706. Enforcementof contribution or exonerationof Federalestate

tax.

§ 3701. Power of decedent.
A testator, settlor, donor or possessorof any appropriatepowerof

appointmentmaydirecthowthe Federalestatetax or theFederaFgeuera-
tion-skippingtax duebecauseof his death,including interestandpenal-
ties, shall be apportionedor may grantadiscretionarypowerto another
so to direct but any direction regardingapportionmentof the Federal
generation-skippingtax must expresslyreferto that tax. Any suchdirec-
tion shall takeprecedenceover theprovisionsof this chapterinsofaras
the directionprovidesfor the paymentof the tax or any part thereof
from propertythe dispositionof which canbe controlledby the instru-
mentcontainingthedirectionor delegatingthepowerto another.
§ 3702. Equitableapportionmentof Federalestatetax.

(a) Generalrule.—Subjectto theprovisionsof section3701 (relating
to powerof decedent),theFederalestatetaxshall beapportionedequita-
bly amongall partiesinterestedin propertyincludible in thegrossestate
for Federalestatetax purposesin proportionto thevalueof the interest
of eachpartysubjectto therulesstatedin this section.

(b) Pre-residuary.—
(1) No Federalestatetaxshallbeapportionedagainstabeneficiary

of anypre-residuarygift madeby will. Any Federalestatetax attribut-
able theretoshall be paid entirely from the residueof the estateand
chargedin i.he samemannerasa generaladministrationexpenseof the
estateexceptthat whenaportionof theresidueof the estateis allow-
ableasadeductionfor Federalestatetax purposesthe taxshall--be-paid
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to the extentpossiblefrom the portionof the residuewhichis not so
allowable.

(2) No Federalestatetaxshallbeapportionedagainstabeneficiary
of anypre-residuarygift madeby inter vivos trust. Any Federalestate
tax attributabletheretoshall be paidentirely from the residueof the
trust andchargedin the samemanneras a general administration
expenseof thetrust exceptthat whenaportion of the residueof the
trustis allowableasadeductionfor Federalestatetaxpurposesthetax
shall be paidto the extentpossiblefrom the portion of the residue
whichis not soallowable.
(c) Deductions.—NoFederalestatetax shallbe apportionedagainst

aninterestallowableas a Federalestatetaxmarital,orphan’sor charita-
ble deduction(determinedandvaluedwithout regard to anyPennsyl-
vaniainheritancetax or otherstateor foreigndeathtaxesapportioned
againstsuchinterest)exceptasotherwiseprovidedinsubsections(b) and

(g).
(d) Credits.—AnyFederalestatetaxcredit for stateor foreigndeath

taxeson propertyincludible in thegrossestatefor Federalestatetaxpur-
posesshallinureto thebenefitof thepartieschargeablewiththepayment
of the stateor foreigndeathtaxesin proportionto the amountof the
taxespaid by eachparty but anycreditinuring to the benefitof a party
shall not exceedtheFederalestatetaxapportionableto thatparty.Any
unified creditagainstFederalestatetax,credit for tax on prior transfers
(sometimescalled thecredit for propertypreviouslytaxed)or credit for
gift taxespaidby thedecedentor hisestatewith respectto gifts madeby
the decedentbefore January1, 1977 shall inure to the benefit of all
partiesliable to apportionmentin proportionto theamountof Federal
estatetax apportionedagainsteachparty underthe otherprovisionsof
this chapter.Any Federalestatetaxcredit for gift taxespaidby thedonee
of agift madebeforeJanuary1, 1977 shall inure to the benefitof the
donee.

(e) Electionby spouse.—Propertypassingto a spousewho elects to
takeanelectiveshareunderChapter22 (relating to electiveshareof sur-
viving spouse)shall be exemptfrom apportionmentof Federalestatetax
onlyto theextentprovidedin subsection(c).

(f) Additional Federalestatetax.—AnyadditionalFederalestatetax
duebecauseaqualified heir disposesof qualified real propertyor ceases
to useit for the qualified useshall be apportionedagainstthe qualified
heir notwithstandingtheprovisionsof subsection(b).

(g) Presentandfutureinterests.—Whenbotha presentandafuture
interestareinvolved, theFederalestatetaxapportioned,includinginter-
est andpenalties,shall be paidentirely from principal,exceptas other-
wiseprovidedin subsection(h), evenif the future interestqualifiesfor a
Federalestatetaxcharitabledeductionor theholder of the presentinter-
est alsohasrights in the principal or the principal is otherwiseexempt
from apportionment.
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(h) Interest and penalties.—Interestand penaltiesshall be appor-
tioned in thesamemannerasthe principal amount of theFederalestate
tax unlessthecourt finds it inequitableto do so by reasonof specialcir-
cumstancesin whichcasethecourtmaydirectadifferentapportionment
of interestandpenalties.

(i) Values.—Thevaluesusedin determiningthe amountof Federal
estatetax liability shallbeusedfor Federalestatetax apportionmentpur-
poses.
§ 3703. Apportionmentof Pennsylvaniainheritance tax.

The Pennsylvaniainheritancetax shall be apportionedas providedin
the act of June15, 1961 (P.L.373,No.207), knownasthe “Inheritance
andEstateTax Act of 1961.”
§ 3704. Apportionmentof Pennsylvaniaestate tax.

The Pennsylvaniaestatetax shall be apportionedin the samemanner
astheFederalestatetax.
§ 3705. Apportionmentof Federalgeneration-skippingtax.

Subjectto the provisionsof section3701 (relatingto powerof dece-
dent), the Federalgeneration-skippingtax shallbe apportionedaspro-
videdby Federallaw and,to theextentnotprovidedby Federallaw, shall
be apportionedby analogyto the rulesspecifiedin section3702 (relating
to equitableapportionmentof Federalestatetax).
§ 3706. Enforcementof contributionor exonerationof Federalestate

tax.
(a) Duty to pay.—Partiesliable for apportionmentof the Federal

estatetax, whether residentsor nonresidentsof this Commonwealth,
shall paytheamountsapportionedagainstthemrespectively.

(b) Duty of fiduciary.—Thefiduciary chargedwith the duty to pay
the Federalestatetax mayrecoverfrom partiesliable to apportionment
theamountsof Federalestatetaxapportionableto themrespectively.

(c) Suspendingdistribution.—Distributionof propertyto any party,
otherthanafiduciarychargedwith adutyto paythe Federalestatetax,
shall not berequiredof anyfiduciaryuntil theFederalestatetax appor-
tionablewith respecttheretois paidor, if the Federalestatetax hasnot
beendeterminedand apportionmentmade,until adequatesecurityfor
paymentis furnishedto thefiduciarymakingthedistribution~.

(d) Court decrees.—Thecourt, uponpetition or atanaccountingor
in any appropriateaction or proceeding,shall makesuch decreesor
ordersas it shalldeemadvisableapportioningtheFederal-estatetax. The
court maydirectafiduciary to collecttheapportionedamountsfrom the
property or interestsin his possessionof any parties against whom
apportionmenthas beenmadeandmaydirect all otherpartiesagainst
whom the Federalestatetax has beenor maybe apportionedor from
whom any part of the Federalestatetax may be recoveredto make
paymentof theapportionedamountsto the fiduciary. Whena fiduciary
holdspropertyof aparty liable to apportionmentinsufficient to satisfy
theapportionedFederalestatetax,the courtmaydirectthat thebalance
of theapportionedamountof Federalestatetaxshallbepaidto thefidu-
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ciaryby thepartyliable. Shouldanoverpaymentof theFederalestatetax
bemadeby anypartyor onhisbehalf, thecourt maydirectanappropri-
atereimbursementfor theoverpayment.If thecourtapportionsanypart
of theFederalestatetax againstanypartyinterestedin nontestamentary
property or amongthe respectiveinterestscreatedby any nontesta-
mentaryinstrument,thecourt, in its discretion,mayassessagainstthose
propertiesor interestsanequitableshareof theexpensesincurredin con-
nectionwith thedeterminationandapportionmentof the Federalestate
tax. If the fiduciary cannotrecoverthe Federalestatetax apportioned
againstaparty benefited,the unrecoveredamountshall be chargedin
suchmannerasthecourtmaydetermine.

Section5. Section4102(b)of Title20is amendedto read:
§ 4102. Powerswith respect to securitiesand bank accounts.

(b) Bank accounts.—Whenthere is no administrationin [the] this
Commonwealth,a foreignfiduciary(, upon submissionto thefinancial
institution of:] shall haveall thepowersof asimilar localfiduciary with
respectto moneydepositedor investedIn afinancial institution located
in this Commonwealthand shall not berequiredto complywith thecon-
ditions and limitations of section4101 If he hassubmittedto thefinan-
cial institution

((i)1 acertificateof hisappointmentl;1and
[(II)] an affidavit statingthat after diligent searchandinquiry

the estateof which heis fiduciary is not, to his knowledget,]or so
far as he hasbeenable to discover,indebtedto anypersonin [the]
this Commonwealthandthat anytaxesowing by suchestateto the
Commonwealthor anysubdivisionthereofhavebeenpaidor pro-
vided for (shaft haveaft thepowersof asimilar local fiduciarywith
respectto money depositedor Invested in a financial institution
locatedin Pennsylvaniaand shall not he required to complywith-the
conditionsand limitations of section41011.

Section 6. Sections5144, 5147(2)and5153 of Title 20 areamended
to read:
§ 5144. Powers,dutiesand liabilities identicalwith personalrepresen-

tatives.
Theprovisionsconcerningthepowers,dutiesandliabilitiesoI~aguard-

ian appointedby the courtshall be thesameas thoseset forth in thefol-
lowing provisionsof this title for the administrationof a decedent’s
estate:(, with regard to the following:

(1) Liability insurance, as in section3313 (relating to liability
insurance).

(2) Continuation of business,asin section3314(relating to contin-
uation of business).

(3) Incorporation of business,asin section3315 (relating to incor-
poration of estate’sbusiness).
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(4) Claims against co-guardian, as in section 3317 (relating to
claimsagainstco-fiduciary).

(5) Revival of judgment againstguardian, asin section3318(relat-
ing to revival of judgmentsagainstpersonalrepresentative).

(6) Power of attorney and delegationof power over subscription
rights and fractional shares,as in section3319(relating to power of
attorney; delegationof power over subscription rights and fractional
shares;authorizeddelegations).

(7) Voting stock by proxy, as in section3320 (relating to voting
stockby proxy).

(8) Nomineeregistration; corporate fiduciary as attorney-in-fact,
as in section 3321 (relating to nominee registration; corporate fidu-
ciary as attorney-in-fact; deposit of securitiesin a clearing corpora-
tion; book-entrysecurities).

(9) Acceptanceof deed in lieu of foreclosure, as in section3322
(relating to acceptanceof deedin lieu of foreclosure).

(10) Compromise of controversies, as in section3323 (relating to
compromiseof controversies).

(11) When guardian dies or becomes incompetent, as in
section3324(relating to death or incompetencyof fiduciary).

(12) Surviving or remaining guardian, as in section3327 (relating
to surviving or remaining personalrepresentatives).

(13) Disagreementof guardians, asin section3328(relating to dis-
agreementof personalrepresentatives).

(14) Liability of guardian on contracts, asin section3331 (relating
to liability of personal representativeon contracts).

(15) Inherent powers and duties, as in section 3332 (relating to
inherent powersand duties).1

Section3313(relatingto liability insurance).
Section3314(relatingto continuationofbusiness).
Section3315frelatingto incorporationofestate’sbusiness)
Section3317(relatingto claimsagainstco-fiduciary).
Section3318(relating to revivalofjudgmentsagainstpersonalrep-

resentative).
Section3319 (relating to powerof attorney;delegationofpower

oversubscriptionrightsandfractionalshares;authorizeddelega:ks-ns,~.
Section3320(‘relating to votingstockbyproxy).
Section3321 (relating to nomineeregistration; corporatefiduciary

as attorney-in-fact;depositof securities in a clearing corporation;
book-entrysecurities).

Section3322(relatingto acceptanceofdeedin lieu offoreclosure~).
Section3323(relating to compromiseofcontroversies).
Section3324(relatingto deathor incompetencyoffiduciary).
Section3327(relating to survivingor remainingpersonalrepresen-

tatives).
Section3328(relatingto disagreementofpersonalrepresentatives).
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Section3331(relating to liability ofpersonalrepresentativesoncon-
tracts).

Section3332(relating toinherentpowersandduties).
§ 5147. Proceedingsagainst guardian.

Any proceedingmaybebroughtagainstaguardianor the suretyonhis
bond in the court havingjurisdiction of the estate,and if he does not
residein the county, processmay be served on him personally, or as
follows:

(2) Whenanonresidentof theCommonwealth.—Bythesheriffof
the countyof the court having jurisdictionof the estate[sending,by
registered mail, return receipt requested,a true and attested copy of
the processto the Department of State, accompaniedby the fee pre-
scribed by law, and to the guardian or surety at his lastknown address,
with an endorsementthereon showing that servicehas been somade
upon theDepartment of State].

§ 5153. Provisions identical to other estates.
The provisionsconcerningguardiansandminors’ estatesshall be the

sameas thoseset forth in thefollowingprovisionsof this title for per-
sonal representativesand for the administrationof decedents’estates:
(with regardto thefollowing:

(1) (Repealed).
(2) Restraintof sale, as in section3355 (relating to restraintof

sale).
(3) Purchaseby guardian, as in section3356 (relating to purchase

by personalrepresentative).
(4) Collateral attack, as in section3358 (relating to collateral

attack).
(5) Record of proceedings; county where real estate lies, as in

section3359 (relating to record of proceedings; county where real
estatelies).

(6) Contracts, inadequacy of consideration or better offer;
brokers’ commissions,as in section3360 (relating to contracts, inade-
quacyof considerationor better offer; brokers’ commissions).]

Section3355(relatingto restraint0/sale).
Section3356frelatingtopurchasebypersonalrepresentative).
Section3358(relatingto collateralattack).

Section 3359 (relating to record ofproceedings;countywherereal
estatelies).

Section3360 frelating to contracts,inadequacyof considerationor
betteroffer; brokers’commissions).
Section7. Sections5302,5303,5305(e),(1) and(g), 5308(a),(b), (d)

and(e) and5309of Title 20areamendedto read:
§ 5302. Definitions.

The following words~,terms] and phraseswhenusedin this chapter
shall havethe meaning[ascribed]givento them in this section~,except
where the context clearly indicates a different meaning] unless the
contextclearly indicatesotherwise:
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IAn “adult” is apersonwhohasattainedthe ageof 21years.]
(A “bank” is a] “Bank.” A bank, bank and trust company,trust

company, savingsand loan association,building and loan association,
national banking associationor institution, savingsbank, or credit union
incorporated under the lawsof theUnitedStatesorunderthelawsof this
Commonwealth.

[A “broker” is a] “Broker.” A personengagedin the businessof
effecting transactionsin securitiesfor the account of others. The term
includesabankwhicheffectssuchtransactions.Thetermalsoincludesa
personlawfully engagedin buying and selling securities,for his own
account,throughabrokeror otherwiseasapartof aregularbusiness.

[“Court” meansthe] “Court.” Theorphans’court division having
jurisdiction over theminor or theproperty.

(“The custodialproperty” includes:
(i) aft securities, money, life or endowment insurance policies

and annuity contracts under the supervisionof the samecustodian
for the sameminor as a consequenceof a gift or gifts madeto the
minor in amanner prescribedin this chapter;

(ii) the incomefrom the custodial property; and
~iij) the proceeds, immediate and remote, from the sale,

exchange,conversion,investment,reinvestmentor other disposition
of such securities,money,life or endowmentinsurancepoliciesand
annuity contractsandincome.]

“Custodialproperty.“Includes:
(1) Personalpropertyin anyform including, without limitation,

securities,interestsin partnerships,money,life or endowmentinsur-
ancepolicies,annuity contractsand tangiblepersonalproperty, and
interestsin ?eal propertylocatedin this Commonwealth,underthe
supervisionefthesamecustodianfor thesameminorasaconsequence
of a gift or gifts madeto the minor rn a mannerprescribedin this
chapter.

(2) Theincomefromthecustodialproperty.
(3) Theproceeds,immediateandremote,from thesale, exchange,

conversion, investment,reinvestment,surrenderor other disposition
ofcustodialproperty.
[A “custodian” is a] “custodian.” A personso designatedin a

mannerprescribedin this chapter;the termincludesa successorcusto-
dian.

(A “guardian”] “Guardian.” A guardianof a minor includesthe
generalguardian,guardian,tutor or curator of his property, estateor
person.

(An “issuer” is a] “Issuer.” A personwho placesor authorizesthe
placingof his nameon asecurity(other thanas atransferagent)to evi-
dencethat it representsa share,participationor other interest in his
propertyor in an enterprise,or to evidencehis duty or undertakingto
performanobligationevidencedby thesecurity,or whobecomesrespon-
siblefor or inplaceof anysuchperson.
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IA “legal representative”]“Legal representative.” A legal represen-
tative of apersonis his executoror the administrator,generalguardian,
guardian,committee,conservator,tutor or curatorof his property or
estate.

“Life or endowment insurance policies and annuity con-
tracts.” Includes only life or endowmentinsurance policies and
annuitycontractson thelife ofan individual in whoselife theminorhas
an insurableinterest.

IA “member” of a “minor’s family” meansany] “Member of a
minor’sfamily.” Anyof the minor’s parents,grandparents,brothers,
sisters,unclesandaunts,whetherof thewholeblood or the half blood,
or by or throughlegaladoption.

[A “minor” is a] “Minor.” A personwhohas not attainedthe age
of 21 years.

[A “security” includes] “Security.” Includesanynote, stock,trea-
sury stock, bond, debenture,evidence of indebtedness,certificateof
interestor participationin an oil, gasor mining title or lease,or in pay-
mentsout of productionundersuchtitle or lease,collateraltrustcertifi-
cate,transferableshare,voting trustcertificate,or, ingeneral,anyinter-
est or instrumentcommonly knownas asecurity,or anycertificateof
interestor participationin anytemporaryor interim certificate,receipt
or certificateof depositfor or anywarrantor rightto subscribeto orpur-
chaseanyof theforegoing.Thetermdoesnot includeasecurityof which
the donoris the issuer.A securityis in “registeredform” whenit speci-
fies a personentitled to it, or to the rights it evidences,andits transfer
may be registeredupon books maintainedfor that purposeby or on
behalfof theissuer.

[A “transferagent” is a] “Transfer agent.” A personwho actsas
authenticatingtrustee,transfer agent,registrar or other agent for an
issuerin theregistrationof transfersof its securitiesor in theissueof new
securitiesor in thecancellationof surrenderedsecurities.

[A “trust company” is any] “Trust company.” Any corporation
authorizedunderthelawsof thisCommonwealthto actasa fiduciary.

[“Life or endowmentinsurancepoliciesandannuitycontracts”means
only life or endowmentinsurancepolicies andannuity contractson the
life of anindividual in whoselife theminor hasaninsurable-interest.]
§ 5303. Manner of making gift.

(a) (Generalrule] Lifetimegifts.—IAn adult] A personwho has
attainedthe ageof 18 yearsmay, duringhis lifetime,makea gift of [a
security,money,alife or endowmentinsurancepolicy oranannuitycon-
tract] custodialpropertyto a personwho is a minor on the dateof the
gift:

(1) If thesubjectof thegift is asecurityin registeredform, by reg-
isteringit in thó nameof thedonor,another[adult] person~,]whohas
attainedtheageof18 yearsor atrustcompany,followed in substance
by thewords“as custodianfor [ ] (nameofminor)

[(name of minor)J
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underthePennsylvaniaUniform Gifts to MinorsAct.”
(2) If the subjectof thegift is a securitynot in registeredform, or

is anyotherasset(exceptcash) wheretitle can passby delivery, by
delivering it to [a guardianof the minor] anotherpersonwho has
attainedthe age of 18 yearsor a trust company,accompaniedby a
statementof gift in the following form In substance,signed by the
donorandthepersondesignatedascustodian.

“Gift under the Pennsylvania
Uniform Gifts to Minors Act

I [ ] (name of donor) hereby
((nameof donor)]

deliver to ( J (name of custodian)
[(name of custodian)]

as custodianfor [ I (name of minor) under the
[(name of minor)]

PennsylvaniaUniform Gifts to Minors Act, thefollowing security(ies)
or asset(s):(insert anappropriatedescriptionof thesecurityor securi-
tiesor othe~’assetsdeliveredsufficientto identify it or them).

(signatureof donor)
I I ] (nameof custodian)hereby

[(name of custodian)]
[acknowledges]acknowledgereceipt of the above described secu-
rity(ies) or asset(s)as custodianfor the aboveminor underthe Penn-
sylvaniaUniform Gifts to MinorsAct.
Dated

(signatureof custodian).”
(2.1) If thesubjectofthegift isaninterestina limitedpartnership,

the donorshall causethe ownershipofthe interest to be recordedon
thebooksof thelimitedpartnershipin thenameofthedonor, another
personwho hasattainedthe ageof 18yearsor a trustcompany,fol-
lowed in substanceby the words “as custodianfor (nameof minor)
under the PennsylvaniaUniform Gifts to Minors Act” and shall
obtain an acknowledgmentofthe recordationfrom the limitedpart-
nershipacopyofwhichshall bedeliveredto thepersonin-whose-name
it isthusrecordedascustodian.

(3) If thesubjectof thegift is money,by payingor deliveringit to
abrokeror abank,for credit to anaccountin thenameof the donor,
another[adult] person~,an adult memberof the minor’s family, a
guardianof theminor,] whohasattainedtheageof18yearsor a[bank
with trustpowers]trust company,followed in substanceby the words
“as custodianfor [ ]

[(name of minor)]
(nameof minor) under the PennsylvaniaUniform Gifts to Minors
Act.”
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(4) If thesubjectof thegift is alife or endowmentinsurancepolicy
or an annuity contractthe donor shall causethe ownershipof such
policy or contractto be recordedon a form satisfactoryto the insur-
ancecompanyor fraternalbenefitsociety,in the nameof thedonor,
another[adult] person~,a guardianof theminor,] who has attained
the ageof 18 years or a [bank with trust powers] trust company,
followed in substance by the words~,] “as custodian
for [ ] (nameofmino,~.1ijnd~riJie

[(name of minor)]
PennsylvaniaUniform Gifts to Minors Act,” andsuchpolicy or con-
tractshallbedeliveredto thepersoninwhosenameit is th-us~registered
ascustodian.

(5) I/thesubjectof thegift is an interestin realproperty, byexe-
cuting, inaformsuitablefor recording, aconveyanceoftheinterestto
the donor, anotherpersonwho has attainedthe ageof 18yearsor a
trust company,followedin substanceby the words“as custodianfor
(nameof minor) underthe PennsylvaniaUniform Gifts to Minors
Act, “and deliveringtheconveyanceto thecustodianand, wherethe
donoristhecustodian,recordingtheconveyance.
(a.1) Giftsbywill or trust.—Apersonwhohasattainedtheageof18

yearsmay, bywill or trust,providethatagift underthewill or trust to a
minorshallbepaid to a custodianfor the minorunderthischapterand
maynamethe custodianor mayauthorizetheexecutoror trusteeas-the
casemaybeto selectandappointanypersonor trustcompanyincluding
the executoror trusteeas custodianto receivepaymentofsuchgift. In
sucheventtheexecutoror trusteeshallmakedistributiont’ytransferring
thesubjectofthegift to thecustodianin theform andmannerprovided
in subsection(a). If the testatoror settlor directsor authorizespayment
to a custodianbutfails to designateacustodianor to authorizetheexec-
utor or trusteeto selectandappointacustodianor if thecustodiandesig-
natedby thetestatoror settlorfailsto qualifyor ceasesto act, theexecu-
tor or trusteemayselectand appointthe custodianfrom amongthose
persons,including theexecutoror trustee,eligible to becomesuccessor
custodianfor theminorunderthis chapter. Thereceiptof the custodian
shallconstituteasufficientreleaseor dischargefor thecustodiatproperty
distributedto thecustodian.

(b) Limitations.—Anygift madein amannerprescribedin [subsec-
tion (a) of this section]subsection(a) or (a.1) maybe madeto only one
minor andonly onepersonmaybethecustodian.

(c) Duty of donor.—A donor who makesa gift to a minor in a
maimerprescribedin subsection(a) (of thissection]shallpromptlydo all
thingswithin his powerto putthesubjectof thegift in thepossessioiiand
control of the custodian,but neitherthedonor’sfailure to comply with
this subsectionnor his designationof anineligiblepersonas custodian,
nor renunciationby the persondesignatedas custodian[affects] shall
affecttheconsummationofthe gift.
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§ 5305. Duties and powersof custodian.

(e) Investmentand retentionof property.—Thecustodian,notwith-
standingstatutesrestricting investmentsby fiduciaries,shall invest and
reinvestthecustodialpropertyas wouldaprudentmanof discretionand
intelligencewhois seekinga reasonableincomeand the preservationof
hiscapital, exceptthat he may, in his discretionandwithout liability to
the minor or his estate,retain [a security]custodialpropertygivento the
minor in a mannerprescribedin this chapter[or holdmoneyso given in
anaccountin thefinancialinstitutionto whichit waspaid-ordeliveredby
thedonor].

(I) Disposalof propertyandvoting securities.—Thecustodianmay
sell, exchange,convert,surrenderor otherwisedisposeof custodialprop-
erty, in themanner,atthetimeor times,for thepriceor prices,andupon
the terms he deemsadvisable.He mayborrowmoneyandmortgageor
pledgecustodialpropertyassecurity.Hemaygrant optionsfor thesale
or leaseofcustodialproperty. He mayvotein person,or by generalor
limited proxy, a securitywhich is custodialproperty.He mayconsent,
directly or through a committeeor otheragent,to the reorganization,
consolidation,merger,dissolutionor liquidationof anissuer,asecurity
which is custodialproperty,andto the sale,lease,pledgeor mortgageof
anypropertyby or to suchanissuer,andto anyotheractionby suchan
issuer.He may executeand deliver anyand all instrumentsin writing,
whichhedeemsadvisableto carryoutanyof his powersas custodian.

(g) Registration,depositandseparationof property.—Thecustodian
shallregisterea.chsecuritywhichis custodialproperty~,]andin [the] reg-
isteredform in the nameof the custodianfollowed in substanceby the
words“as custodianfor [ I (nameofminor)underthe

((name of minor)]
PennsylvaniaUniform Gifts to Minors Act,” providedthat a corporate
custodianmay registersecuritieswhich are custodial property in the
nameof its nominee.The custodianshall hold all moneywhich is custo-
dial propertyin anaccountwith abrokeror in abankin thenameof the
custodian, followed in substanceby the words “as custodian
for [ I (nameofminor)underthe

[(name of minor)]
PennsylvanialJniform Gifts to Minors Act.” The custodianshall keep
all othercustodialpropertyseparateanddistinct from his own property
in amannerto identify it clearlyascustodialproperty.
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§ 5308. Resignation,deathor removalof custodian;bond;designation
of successorcustodian.

(a) Eligibility and designationof successor.—OnIy[an adult] a
memberof the minor’s family who has attainedthe ageof 18years,a
guardianof theminor or atrustcompanyis eligible to becomesuccessor
custodian.A custodianmaydesignatehis successorby executingand
datingan instrumentof designationbeforea subscribingwitnessother
than the successor;the instrument of designationmay but need not
containtheresignationof thecustodian.If thecustodiandoesnotso4es-
ignatehis successorbeforehediesor becomeslegally incapacitated,and
the minor hasno guardianand hasattainedthe ageof 14 years, the
minormaydesignateasuccessorcustodianby executinganinstrumentof
designationbeforeasubscribingwitnessotherthanthesuccessor.A suc-
cessorcustodianhasall the rights, powers,duties andimmunities of a
custodiandesignatedinamannerprescribedby thischapter.

(b) Whendesignationof successortakeseffect.—Thedesignationof
asuccessorcustodianasprovidedin subsection(a) [of thissectionitakes
effect as to each item of the custodialproperty when the custodian
resigns,dies or becomeslegally incapacitatedandthe custodianor his
legalrepresentative:

(1) causestheitem, if it is asecurityin registeredform or alife or
endowmentinsurancepolicyor annuitycontract,to beregistered,with
the issuing insurancecompanyin the caseof a life or endowment
insurancepolicy or annuity contract, in the nameof the succes-
sor custodian followed, in substanceby the words “as custodian
for~ I (nameofmino~)ursderthe

[(name of minor)J
PennsylvaniaUniform Gifts to MinorsAct”; [and]

(1.1) if the custodialpropertyis an interest in real property,exe-
cutesa conveyanceof the interest to the successorcustodianin the
form providedIn section5303(a)(5) (relating to mannerof making
gift); or

(2) deliversor causesto bedeliveredto thesuccessorcustodianany
otheritem of the custodialproperty,togetherwith the instrumentof
designationof the successorcustodianor atrue copythereofandany
additionalinstrumentsrequiredfor the transferthereofto the succes-
sorcustodian.

(d) Ineligibility, deathor incapacityof custodian.—Ifapersondesig-
natedas custodianorassuccessorcustodianby thecustodianasprovided
by subsection(a) [of thissection] is not eligible, diesor becomeslegally
incapacitatedbefore the minor attainsthe ageof 21 yearsand if the
minorhasaguardian,theguardianof theminor shallbe successorcusto-
dian.If theminor hasno guardianandif no successorcustodianwhois
eligible and hasnot diedor not becomelegally incapacitatedhas been
designatedas providedin subsection(a) [of this section],adonor, his
legal representative,the legal representativeof the custodian,or [an
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adult] a memberof theminor’s family who has attainedtheageof 18
years,maypetition the court for the designationof asuccessorcusto-
dian.

(e) Petition for removalor requiringbond.—Adonor,the legalrep-
resentativeof adonor,a successorcustodian,[an adult]a memberof the
minor’s family who hasattainedthe ageof 18years,aguardianof the
minor or the minor if he hasattainedthe ageof 14 years,maypetition
thecourt that,for causeshownin thepetition, thecustodianbe removed
andasuccessorcustodianbe designated,or, in thealternative,that the
custodianberequiredtogivebondfor theperformanceof hisduties.

§ 5309. Accounting by custodian.
(a) Petition for accounting.—Theminor if hehasattainedthe ageof

14 years,or thelegal representativeof theminor, [an adult]a memberof
theminor’s family who hasattainedtheageof18yearsor adonororhis
legalrepresentative,maypetitionthecourtfor anaccountingby thecus-
todianor hislegalrepresentative.

(b) Order for accountingor delivery of property.—Thecourt in a
proceedingunder this chapteror otherwisemayrequire or permit the
custodianor his legal representativeto accountand if the custodianis
removed,shall sorequireandorder,deliveryof all custodialpropertyto
thesuccessorcustodianandtheexecutionof all instruments-requiredfor
thetransferthereof.

Section8. Sections5505, 5515, 5521, 5536 and5537(a) of Title 20
areamendedto read:
§ 5505. Provisionssimilar to small estatesof minors.

The provisionsconcerningsmallestatesof incompetentsshall be the
sameas areset forth in thefollowingprovisionsof this title relatingto
minors’ estates~~with regardto thefollowing]:

[(1) When guardianunnecessary,as in section5101 (relating to
whenguardianunnecessary).

(2) Power of natural guardian,as in section5102 (relating to
powerof naturalguardian).

(3) Sequestereddeposit,asin sectIon5103(relatingto sequestered
deposit).]

Section5101(relatingto whenguardianunnecessary).
Section5102(relatingto powerofnaturalguardian).
Section5103(relatingto sequestereddeposit).

§ 5515. Provisionssimilar to other estates.
Theprovisionsrelatingto aguardianof anincompetentandhissurety

shall be the sameas are setforth in thefollowingprovisionsof thistitle
relatingto a personalrepresentativeor a guardianof a minorandtheir
sureties~,with regardto thefollowing]:

((1) Serviceof processon nonresidentguardian,asin section5114
(relatingto serviceof processonnonresidentguardian).

(2) Appointment of guardian In conveyance,as in section5115
(relatingto appointmentof guardianin conveyance).
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(3) Necessityof bond;form andamount,asin section5121 (relat-
ing to necessity,form andamount).

(4) Whenbond not required,as in section5122 (relating to when
bondnotrequired).

(5) Requiring or changingamount of bond, as in section5123
(relatingto requiringor changingamountof bond).

(6) Groundsfor removal,as in section3182 (relating to grounds
for removal).

(7) Procedurefor andeffect of removal,asin section3183 (relat-
ing to procedurefor and effect of removal), for which purposethe
incompetentshallbedeemedapartyin interest).

(8) Dischargeof guardianandsurety,as in section3184 (relating
to dischargeof personalrepresentativeandsurety).]

Section3182(relatingto groundsforremoval).
Section3183(relatingtoprocedureforandeffectofremoval).
Section3184 (relating to dischargeofpersonalrepresentativeand

surety).
Section5115(relatingto appointmentofguardian inconveyance).
Section512! (relating tonecessity,formandamount).
Section5122(relating to whenbondnotrequfred).
Section5123(relatingto requiringor changingamountofbond).

§ 5521. Provisionsconcerningpowers, duties and liabilities.
The provisionsconcerningthe powers,dutiesandliabilities of guard-

ians of incompetents’estatesshall be the sameas thoseset forth in the
followingprovisionsof this title relatingto personalrepresentativesof
decedents’estatesand guardiansof minors’ estates[with regardto the
following]:

[(1) Possessionof real and personalproperty, as in section5141
(relatingto possessionof realandpersonalproperty).

(2) Inventory,asin section5142(relatingto inventory).
(3) Abandonmentof property, as in section5143 (relating to

abandonmentof property). -

(4) Liability insurance,as in section3313 (relating to liability
insurance).

(5) Continuationof business,as in section3314 (relating to con-
tinuationof business).

(6) Incorporationof business,asin section3315(relatingto incor-
porationof estate’sbusiness).

(7) Claims against co-guardian,as in section3317 (relating to
claimsagainstco-fiduciary).

(8) Proceedingsagainstguardian,as in section5147 (relating to
proceedingsagainstguardian).

(9) Revivalof judgmentagainstguardian,asin section3318(relat-
ing to revivalof judgmentsagainstpersonalrepresentative).

(10) Liability of guardianon contracts,asin section3331 (relating
to liability of personalrepresentativeoncontracts).
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(11) Investments,asin section5145(relatingto investments).
(12) Powerof attorneyanddelegationof poweroversubscription

rights andfractional shares,as in section3319 (relating to power of
attorney;delegationof poweroversubscriptionrightsandfractional
shares;authoriieddelegations).

(13) Voting stockby proxy, as in section3320 (relating to voting
stockbyproxy).

(14) Nomineeregistration;corporatefiduciary asattorney-in-fact,
as in section3321 (relating to nomineeregistration; corporatefidu-
ciary as attorney-in-fact;depositof securitiesin a clearing corpora-
tion; book-entrysecurities).

(15) Acceptanceof deedin lieu of foreclosure,as in section3322
(relatingto acceptanceof deedin lieu of foreclosure).

(16) Compromiseof controversies,as in section3323 (relating to
compromiseof controversies).

(17) When guardian dies or becomes incompetent, as in
section3324(relating to deathor incompetencyof fiduciary).

(18) Surviving or remainingguardian,as in section3327 (relating
to survivingorremainingpersonalrepresentatives).

(19) Disagreementof guardians,asin section3328 (relatingto dis-
agreementof personalrepresentatives).

(20) Inherentpowersand duties, as in section3332 (relating to
inherentpowersandduties).

(21) Guardiannamedin conveyance,asinsection5146(relatingto
guardiannamedin conveyance).

(22) Powerto sell personalproperty,asin section5151 (relatingto
powerto sell personalproperty).

(23) Orderof court,asinsection5155(relatingto orderof court).
(24) Restraintof sale, as in section3355 (relating to restraintof

sale).
(25) Purchaseby guardian,asin section3356(relatingto purchase

by personalrepresentative).
(26) Title of purchaser,as in section5154(relating to title of pur-

chaser).
(27) Recordof proceedings;county wherereal estatelies, as in

section3359 (relating to record of proceedings;county where real
estatelies).

(28) Substitutionof guardianin pendingactionor proceedings,as
in section3372 (relating to substitutionof personalrepresentativein
pendingactionorproceedings).

(29) Deathor removalof guardian,as in section3374 (relatingto
deathorremovalof fiduciary).

(30) Specific performanceof contracts,asin section3390(relating
to specificperformanceof contracts).

(31) Contracts, inadequacy of consideration or better offer;
brokers’commissions,as in section3360(relating to contracts,inade-
quacyof considerationor betteroffer; brokers’commissions).]
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Section3313(relatingto liability insurance).
Section3314(relatingto continuationofbusiness).
Section3315(relatingto incorporationofestate’sbusiness).
Section3317(relating to claimsagainstco-fiduciary).
Section3318(relating to revivalofjudgmentsagainstpersonalrep-

resentative).
Section3319 (relating to power of attorney; delegationofpower

oversubscriptionrightsandfractionalshares;authorizeddekgi~tim~-s)..
Section3320(relating to votingstockbyproxy).
Section3321 (relating to nomineeregistration; corporatefiduciary

as attorney-in-fact;depositof securitiesin a clearing corporation;
book-entrysecurities).

Section3322(relating to acceptanceofdeedin lieu offoreclosure).
Section3323(relatingto compromiseofcontroversies).
Section3324(relating to deathor incompetencyoffiduciary).
Section3327(relating to survivingor remainingpersonalrepresen-

tatives).
Section3328(relating to disagreementofpersonalrepresentatives).
Section3331(relating to liability ofpersonalrepresentativeon con-

tracts).
Section3332(relatingto inherentpowersandduties).
Section3355(relating to restraintofsale).
Section3356(relating topurchasebypersonalrepresentative).
Section3359 frelating to record ofproceedings;countywherereal

estatelies).
Section3360 (relating to contracts,inadequacyof considerationor

betteroffer; brokers’commissions).
Section3372 (relating to substitutionofpersonalrepresentativein

pendingactionorproceedings).
Section3374(relatingto deathorremovaloffiduciary).
Section3390frelatingto specificperformanceofcontracts).
Section5141(relatingtopossessionofreal andpersonalproperty).
Section5142(relatingto inventory).
Section5143frelatingto abandonmentofproperty).
Section5145(relatingto investments).
Section5146(relatingto guardiannamedinconveyance).
Section5147(relating toproceedingsagainstguardian).
Section5151(relatingtopowerto sellpersonalproperty).
Section5154(relatingto title ofpurchaser).
Section5155(relatingto orderofcourt).

§ 5536. Distributionsof incomeandprincipalduringincompetency.
(a) In general.—Allincomereceivedby aguardianof theestateof an

incompetent,including(subjectto therequfrementsofFederallawrelat-
ing thereto)ailfundsreceivedfromthe Veterans’Administration,Social
SecurityAdministrationand otherperiodic retirementor disabilitypay-
mentsunderprivate or governmentalplans, in the exerciseof areason-
able discretion, maybe expendedin the care and maintenanceof the
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incompetent,without the necessityof court approval. The court, for
causeshownand withonlysuchnoticeasit considersapflropriate in the
circumstances,mayauthorizeor directthepaymentor applicationof-any
or all of the incomeor principal of theestateof an incompetentfor the
care,maintenanceor educationof the incompetent,hisspouse,children
or thosefor whom he was making such provisionbeforehis incompe-
tency, or for the reasonablefuneral expensesof the incompetent’s
spouse,child or indigent parent. In propercases,the court mayorder
paymentof amountsdirectly to theincompetentfor hismaintenanceor
for incidentalexpensesand may ratify paymentsmadefor thesepur-
poses.

(b) Estateplan.—Thecourt, upon petition and with notice to all
partiesin interest,shallhavethepowerto substituteits jud.gmentfor that
of theincompetentwith respectto theestateandaffairs of the incompe-
tentfor thebenefitof theincompetent,hisfamily, membersolhiskouse-
hold, his friends and charities in which he was interested.This power
shallinclude,but is not limited to, thepowerto:

(1) [make]J~’iakegifts, outrightor in trust~;].
(2) [convey or] Convey,releaseor disclaim his contingentand

expectantinterestsin property,including marital propertyrights and
anyright of survivorshipincident to joint tenancyor tenancyby the
entirety~;].

(3) [release]Releaseor disclaim his powersas trustee,personal
representative,custodianfor minors,or guardian~;J.

(4) [exerciseor] Exercise,releaseor disclaimhispowersas donee
of apowerof appointment~;].

(5) [enter]Enterintocontracts~;].
(6) [create] Createfor the benefit of the incompetentor others,

revocableor irrevocable trusts of his property which may extend
beyondhisdisabilityor life~;].

(7) [exercise]Exerciseoptions of the incompetentto purchaseor
exchangesecuritiesor otherproperty~;I.

(8) [exercise]Exercisehisrights to electoptionsandchangebenefi-
ciariesunderinsuranceandannuity policies or surrenderthepolicies
for their cashvalue~;].

(9) [exerciseI Exercisehis right to claim or disclaim an elective
sharein theestateof hisdeceasedspouseandrenounceanyinterestby
testateor intestatesuccessionorby intervivostransferL;audi.

(10) [change]Changetheincompetent’sresidenceordomicile.
In theexerciseof its judgmentfor thatof the incompetent,thecourt first
beingsatisfiedthat assetsexist which arenot requiredfor the mainte-
nance,supportand well-being of the incompetent,mayadopta planof
gifts which [result] results in minimizing currentor prospectiveincome,
estateor inheritancetaxes,or which carriesout alifetime giving pattern.
The court in exercisingits judgmentmayconsiderthe testamentaryand
inter vivos intentionsof the incompetentinsofar as theycanbe ascer-
tained.
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§ 5537. Reservefor funeral.
(a) In gefl~~ra1._Thecourt mayauthorizetheguardianto retainsuch

assetsnot exceeding[$6001$1,200in valueasaredeemedappropriate-for
the anticipatedexpenseof the incompetent’sfuneral,including the cost
of aburial lot or otherrestingplace, which shall be exemptfrom all
claims including claimsof the Commonwealth.The court with notice
thereof to the institution or personhavingcustodyof the incompetent
may also authorizethe guardianor anotherperson to set asidesuch
assetsin the form of a savingsaccountin a financialinstitution which
accountshall not be subjectto escheatduringthe lifetime of the incom-
petent.Suchassetsmaybe disbursedby the guardianor personwho set
asidesuchassetsor by thefinancialinstitution for suchfuneralexpenses
without furtherauthorizationor accounting.Anypart of suchassetsnot
sodisbursedshallconstituteapart of thedeceasedincompetent’sestate.
Shouldtheincompetentbecomecompetentor shouldsuchassetsbecome
excessive,the court, uponpetition of anyparty in interest,maymake
suchorderasthecircumstancesshallrequire.

Section9. Chapter56 of Title 20 is repealedandachapteris added
to read:

CHAPTER 56
POWERSOF ATTORNEY

Sec.
5601. Generalprovision.
5602. Form of power of attorney.
5603. Implementationof power of attorney.
5604. Durable powersof attorney.
5605. Power of attorneynot revoked until notice.
5606. Proof of continuanceof durableor otherpowersof attorneyby

affidavit.
5607. Corporateattorney-in-fact.

§ 5601. Generalprovision.
In additionto all otherpowersthatmaybedelegatedto anattorney-in-

fact, anyor all of the powersreferredto in section5602(a)(relating to
form of power of attorney)may lawfully be grantedin writing and,
unlessthe powerof attorneyexpresslydirects to thecontrary,shall be
construedinaccordancewith theprovisionsof thischapter.
§ 5602. Form of power of attorney.

(a) Specificationof powers.—Aprincipal may, by inclusion of the
languagequotedin anyof the following paragraphsor by inclusionof
other languageshowinga similar intent on the part of the principal,
empowerhis attorney-in-factto do anyor all of the following, eachof
whichis definedin section5603 (relatingto implementationof powerof
attorney):
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(1) Either:
(i) “to makegifts”; or
(ii) “to makelimited gifts.”

(2) “To createatrustfor my benefit.”
(3) “To makeadditionsto anexistingtrustfor mybenefit.”
(4) “To claim an elective share of the estateof my deceased

spouse.”
(5) “To disclaimanyinterestinproperty.”
(6) “To renouncefiduciarypositions.”
17) “To withdrawandreceivetheincomeorcorpusof atrust.”
(8) “To authorizemy admissionto amedical,nursing,residential

orsimilar facility andto enterinto agreementsfor mycare.”
(9) “To authorizemedicalandsurgicalproceduresJ’

(b) Appointment of attorney-in-factand successorattorney.—A
principalmayprovidefor:

(1) The appointmentof morethanoneattorney-in-fact,whoshall
act jointly, severallyor in anyother combinationthat the principal
maydesignate,but if thereis no suchdesignation,such attorneys-in-
factshallonly actjointly.

(2) The appointmentof one or more successoraUorneys-in-fact
whoshallservein theordernamedin thepowerof attorney,unlessthe
principalexpresslydirectsto thecontrary.

(3) The delegationto an original or successorattorney-in-factof
thepowerto appointhissuccessoror successors.
(c) Filing of powerof attorney.—Anexecutedcopyof thepowerof

attorneymaybefiled with theclerk of theorphans’courtdivision of the
court of commonpleasin thecountyin whichthe principal resides,and
if it is acknowledged,it mayberecordedin theoffice for therecordingof
deedsof the countyof the principal’s residenceand of eachcountyin
whichrealpropertyto beaffectedbyan exerciseof thepoweris located.
Theclerkof theorphans’courtdivisionor anyoffice for therecording-of
deedswith whom thepowerhasbeenfiled, may,uponrequest,issuecer-
tified copiesof thepowerof attorney.Eachsuchcertifiedcopyshallhave
thesamevalidity andthesameforceandeffectas if it were theoriginal,
andit maybe filed of recordin anyotheroffice of thisCommonwealth
(including,without limitation, theclerkof theorphans’court division or
theoffice fortherecordingof deeds)asif it weretheoriginal.
§ 5603. Implementationof power of attorney.

(a) Powerto makegifts andpowerto makelimited gifts.
(1) A power“to makegifts” shall meanthat the attorney-in-fact

may makegifts for and on behalf of the principal to any donees
(including the attorney-in-fact)andin suchamountsas the attorney-
in-factmaydecide.

(2) A power“to makelimited gifts” shall meanthatthe attorney-
in-factmaymakeonly gifts for or on behalfof theprincipalwhichare
limited asfollows:
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(i) The class of permissibledoneesshall consistsolely of the
principal’sspouseandissue(includingthe attorney-in-factif heis a
memberof suchclass),or anyof them.

(ii) During eachcalendaryear, the gifts madeto eachdonee,
pursuantto suchpower,shall havean aggregatevaluenot in excess
of, andshall be madein suchmanneras to qualify in their entirety
for, the principal’s annualexclusionfrom the Federalgift tax per-
mitted under section2503(b) of the InternalRevenueCode,deter-
minedwithout regardto section2513(a) thereof(or anysuccessor
provisionto thecode).

(iii) The attorney-in-fact shall be responsibleas equity and
justice mayrequireto the extentthat any gift madepursuantto a
power“to makelimited gifts” exceedsthe limitations imposedby
subparagraph(i) or (ii).
(3) A power to makegifts, whetheror not limited as aforesaid,

shall be construedto empowerthe attorney-in-factto makegifts to
eachdoneeeitheroutrightor in trust; in the caseof agift to a minor,
such gifts may be madein trust or in accordancewith Chapter53
(relating to Pennsylvania Uniform Gifts to Minors Act) or
section5155 (rblating to orderof court). In the caseof agift madein
trust, the attorney-in-factmay executea deed of trust for such
purpose,designatingoneor morepersons(including the attorney-in-
fact) as original or successortrustees,or maymakeadditionsto an
existingtrust. In makinganygifts, theattorney-in-factneednot treat
thedoneesequallyor proportionatelyandmayentirelyexcludeoneor
morepermissibledonees,andthepatternfollowed on the-occasio-n-of
anygift or gifts neednot befollowed on theoccasionof anyothergift
or gifts.

(4) An attorney-in-factandthe doneeof agift shallberesponsible
as equity andjusticemayrequireto theextentthat a gift madeby the
attorney-in-factis inconsistentwith prudentestateplanningor finan-
cial managementfor the principal or with the known or probable
intent of theprincipalwith respectto dispositionof hisestate.

(5) No transferagent, depositoryor otherthird party acting in
good faith shall haveanyresponsibilityto seeto theproperdischarge
by theattorney-in-factof his dutieshereunder.
(b) Power to createa trust.—A power “to createa trust for my

benefit” shallmeanthattheattorney-in-factmayexecuteadeedof trust,
designatingoneor morepersons(includingtheattorney-in-fact)as origi-
nal or successortrusteesand transferto the trust any or all property
ownedby theprincipal asthe attorney-in-factmaydecide,subjectto the
following conditions:

(1) Theincomeandcorpusofthetrust shalleitherbe distributable
to the principal or to the guardianof his estate,or be appliedfor the
principal’s benefit, and upon the principal’s death,any remaining
balanceof corpusandunexpendedincomeof thetrust shallbedistrib-
utedto thedeceasedprincipal’sestate.
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(2) The deedof trust may beamendedor revokedat anytime and
fromtimeto time, inwholeor in part,by theprincipalor theattorney-
in-fact, provided that any such amendmentby the attorney-in-fact
shallnot includeanyprovisionwhichcouldnot beincludedin theorig-
inal deed.
(c) Power to make additionsto an existing trust.—A power “to

makeadditionsto an existingtrust for my benefit” shall meanthatthe
attorney-in-fact,atany time or times,mayaddanyor all of theproperty
owned by the principal to any trust in existencewhen the power was
created,providedthat thetermsof such trustrelatingto the disposition
of theincomeandcorpusduringthelifetime of theprincipal-arethesame
as thosesetforth insubsection(b). Theattorney-in-factandthetrustand
its beneficiariesshall be answerableas equity andjustice may requireto
the extent thatan addition to atrust is inconsistentwith prudentestate
planningor financialmanagementfor theprincipalor with theknownor
probableintent of theprincipalwith respectto disposition-of hisestate.

(d) Powerto claim anelectiveshare.—Apower “to claimanelective
shareof theestateof my deceasedspouse”shall meanthat theattorney-
in-fact mayelectto takeagainstthewill andconveyancesof the princi-
pal’s deceasedspouse,disclaimany interestin propertywhichtheprinci-
pal is requiredto disclaimasaresultof suchelection,retainanyproperty
whichthe principalhasthe right to electto retain,file petitionspertain-
ing to theelection,including petitionsto extendthetime for electingand
petitions for orders, decreesand judgments in accordancewith
section2211(c)and(d) (relating to determinationof effect of election;
enforcement),and take all other actions which the attorney-in-fact
deems appropriate in order to effectuate the election: Provided,
however,That the electionshall be madeonly uponthe approvalof the
court having jurisdiction of the principal’s estatein accordancewith
section2206 (relatingto right of electionpersonalto survivingspouse)in
the caseof a principal who has been adjudicatedan incompetent,or
upon the approval of the court having jurisdiction of the deceased
spouse’sestatein thecaseof aprincipalwhohasnot beenadjudicatedan
incompetent.

(e) Power to disclaim any interest in property.—A power “to dis-
claim anyinterestin property” shall meanthat theattorney-in-factmay
releaseor disclaimany interestin propertyon behalfof the principal in
accordancewith Chapter62 (relating to disclaimers)or section6103
(relating to releaseor disclaimerof powersor interests),provided that
anydisclaimerunderChapter62 shall be in accordancewith the provi-
sionsof section6202(relatingto disclaimersby fiduciaries)in thecaseof
aprincipal who shall havebeenadjudicatedanincompetentatthetime
of theexecutionof thedisclaimer.

(I) Powerto renouncefiduciaryposition.—
(1) A power“to renouncefiduciarypositions”shallmeanthatthe

attorney-in-factmay:
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(i) renounceanyfiduciary positionto whichthe principal has
beenappointed;and

(ii) resignanyfiduciary positionin which the principal is then
serving, and either file an accountingwith a court of competent
jurisdictionorsettleon receiptandreleaseor otherinformalmethod
astheattorney-in-factdeemsadvisable.
(2) Theterm“fiduciary” shall bedeemedto include,withoutlimi-

tation, an executor,administrator,trustee,guardian,attorney-in-fact
or officer or directorof acorporation.
(g) Power to withdraw and receive.—A power “to withdraw and

receivethe incomeor corpusof atrust” shallmeanthattheattorney-in-
factmay:

(1) demand,withdrawand receive the income or corpusof any
trustoverwhichtheprincipalhasthepowerto makewithdrawals;

(2) requestand receivethe income or corpusof any trust with
respect to which the trusteethereofhas the discretionarypower to
makedistributionto or on behalfof theprincipal; and

(3) executeareceiptandreleaseor similar documentfor the prop-
ertyreceivedunderparagraphs(1) and(2).
(h) Powerto~authorizeadmissionto medical facility and power to

authorizemedicalprocedures.—
(1) A power “to authorizemy admissionto a medical, nursing,

residentialor similar facility, and to enterinto agreementsfor my
care” shallmeanthatthe attorney-in-factmayapplyfor theadmission
of theprincipal to amedical,nursing,residentialor othersimilarfacil-
ity, executeanyconsentor admissionforms requiredby suchfacility
which areconsistentwith this paragraph,andenterinto agreements
for the careof the principal by suchfacility or elsewhereduring his
lifetime or for such lesserperiodof time asthe attorney-in-factmay
designate,includingtheretentionof nursesfor theprincipal.

(2) A power“to authorizemedicalandsurgicalprocedures”shall
mean that the attorney-in-factmay arrangefor and consentto
medical, therapeuticaland surgical proceduresfor the principal,
includingtheadministrationof drugs.

§ 5604. Durable powers of attorney.
(a) Definition.—A durablepowerof attorneyis apowerof attorney

by which a principal designatesanotherhis attorney-in-factin writing
andthewriting containsthe words“this powerof attorneyshall not be
affectedby my subsequentdisability or incapacity” or “this powerof
attorney shall becomeeffectiveupon my disability or incapacity” or
similar wordsshowingthe intentof theprincipal thatthe authoritycon-
ferred shall be exercisablenotwithstandingthe principal’s subsequent
disabilityor incapacity.

(b) Durablepower of attorneynot affectedby disability.—A1l acts
done by an attorney-in-factpursuantto a durablepower of attorney
during anyperiod of disability or incapacityof the principal havethe
sameeffectandinuretothebenefitof andbind theprincipalandhis suc-
cessorsin interestasif theprincipalwerecompetentandnotdisabled.
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(c) Relationof attorney-in-factto court-appointedguardian.—
(I) If, following executionof a durablepower of attorney,the

principal is adjudicatedan incompetentpersonand a guardian is
appointedfor his estate,the attorney-in-factis accountableto the
guardianaswell asto theprincipal.Theguardianshallhavethesame
power to revokeor amendthe power of attorneythat the principal
wouldhavehadif hewerenot incompetent.

(2) A principalmaynominate,byadurablepowerof attorney,the
guardianof hisestateor of hispersonfor considerationby thecourt if
incompetencyproceedingsfor the principal’s estateor personare
thereaftercommenced.Thecourtshallmakeits appointmentin accor-
dancewith the principal’s most recentnominationin a durablepower
of attorneyexceptfor goodcauseor disqualification.

§ 5605. Power of attorney not revoked until notice.
(a) Deathof principal.—Thedeathof aprincipalwhohasexecuteda

written powerof attorney,durableor otherwise,shall not revokeor ter-
minate the agency as to the attorney-in-fact or other person, who,
withoutactualknowledgeof thedeathof theprincipal,actsin goodfaith
underthepower.Any actionso taken,unlessotherwiseinvalid or unen-
forceable,shallbindsuccessorsin interestoftheprincipal.

(b) Disability or incapacityof principal.—Thedisabilityor incapac-
ity of a principal who haspreviouslyexecutedawritten powerof attor-
neywhichis not adurablepowershallnot revokeor terminatethe-agency
as to the attorney-in-factor otherperson,who, without actualknowl-
edgeof the disability or incapacityof the principal, actsin good faith
underthepower.Any actionso taken,unlessotherwiseinvalid or unen-
forceable,shallt)ind theprincipal andhissuccessorsin interest.
§ 5606. Proof of continuanceof durableor other powersof attorney

byaffidavit.
As to actsundertakenin goodfaith reliancethereon,anaffidavit exe-

cutedby theattorney-in-factunderapowerof attorney,durableor oth-
erwise,statingthat he did not haveatthe time of exerciseof the power
actualknowledgeof theterminationof thepowerby revocationor of the
principal’sdeath,disability or incapacityis conclusiveproofof thenon-
revocationor nonterminationof thepoweratthattime. If theexerciseof
thepowerof attorneyrequiresexecutionanddeliveryof anyinstrument
which is recordable,the affidavit whenauthenticatedfor recordis like-
wiserecordable.This sectiondoesnot affect anyprovision in apowerof
attorneyfor its terminationby expirationof time or occurrenceof an
eventotherthanexpressrevocationor achangein theprincipal’s capac-
ity.
§ 5607. Corporateattorney-in-fact.

A bankandtrust companyor a trust companyincorporatedin this
Commonwealth,or aNationalbankwith trust powershavingits princi-
pal office in this Commonwealth,actingas anattorney-in-factpursuant
to apowerof attorney,or appointedby anotherwho possessessucha
power, shall have the powers, duties and liabilities set forth in
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section3321 (relating to nomineeregistration;corporatefiduciary as
attorney-in-fact;depositof securitiesin a clearing corporation;book-
entrysecurities).

Section 10. Sections6102(a), 6110 and 6202 of Title 20, section
6102(a)amendedJuly 11, 1980(P.L.565,No.118),areamendedto read:
§ 6102. Termination of trusts.

(a) Failureof original purpose.—Thecourthavingjurisdictionof a
trust heretoforeor hereaftercreated,regardlessof any spendthriftor
similar provision therein, in its discretionmayterminatesuch trust in
wholeor inpart,ormakeanallowancefrom principal to [aconveyor,his
spouse,issue,parents,or any of them, who is anincomebeneficiary,]
one or morebeneficiariesprovided the court after hearingis satisfied
that the original purposeof the conveyorcannotbe carriedout or is
impracticalof fulfillment andthat thetermination,partial termination,
or allowancemore nearlyapproximatesthe intention of the conveyor,
andnotice is given to all partiesin interestor to their duly appointed
fiduciaries.[But, distributionsof principalunderthissection,whetherby
termination,partial termination,or allowance,shall notexceedanaggre-
gatevalueof $100,000fromall trustscreatedby thesameconveyor.]

§ 6110. Administration of charitableestates.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedby the conveyor,if

the charitablepurposefor whichaninterestshall beconveyedshall beor
becomeindefinite or impossibleor impractical of fulfillment, or if it
shall not havebeencarriedout for want of a trusteeor becauseof the
failureofatrusteeto designatesuchpurpose,thecourt may,on applica-
tion of thetrusteeor of anyinterestedpersonor of theAttorneyGeneral
[of the Commonwealth],afterproof of noticeto the Attorney General
(of theCommonwealth]whenheis not thepetitioner,orderan-adminis-
trationor distributionof theestatefor acharitablepurposein amanner
as nearlyas possibleto fulfill the intentionof theconveyor,whetherhis
charitableintentbegeneralor specific.

(b) Administrativeterminationof small charitable trusts.—Atrust
heldsolelyfor charitable purposeswith assetsnot exceeding$10,000,
whetherheretoforeor hereafter created, may be terminatedby the
trusteeat its inceptionor at anytimethereafterwith theconsentofthe
AttorneyGeneralandall charitable organizationswhich aredesignated
by namein the conveyanceasbeneficiaries.Uponsuchterminationthe
assets,subjectto theapprovaloftheAttorneyGeneral,shallbedelivered
to the organizations,if any, designatedin the trust instrumentor, if
none, to organizationsselectedby the trustee,in either caseto beheld
andappliedfor suchgeneralor specificcharitablepurposesandon such
termsaswill, in the trustee’sdiscretion,fulfill asnearly aspossiblethe
conveyor’sintention.

(c) Judicial termination of charitable trusts.—Ifthe separateexis-
tenceof a trust solelyfor charitable purposes,whetherheretoforeor
hereaftercreated,resultsor will resultin administrativeexpenseor other
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burdensunreasonablyout ofproportion to the charitable benefits,the
court may, uponapplicationof thetrusteeor anyinterestedpersonand
after notice to the AttorneyGeneral, terminatethe trust, either at its
inceptionorat anytimethereafter,andawardtheassetsoutright,,-frie9f
the trust, to the charitable organizations,if any, designatedin the con-
veyanceor, ifnone, to charitableorganizationsselectedby thecourt, in
eithercasefor suchpurposesandon suchtermsasthecourt-ma~dircct-to
fulfill as nearly as possible the conveyor’s intentionsother than any
intent to continuethe trust, if the court is satisfiedthat the charitable
organizationswillproperlyuseor administertheassets.
§ 6202. Disclaimers by fiduciaries or attorneys-in-fact.

A disclaimeron behalfof adecedent,aminor or anincompetentmay
bemadeby hispersonalrepresentative,[or] theguardianof hisestate[if]
or in thecaseofan incompetentwho executedapowerof-attorney-which-
confersthe authority to disclaim upon his attorney-in-factand which
qualifiesasa durablepowerofattorneyundersection5604(relating to
durablepowersof attorney)bysuchattorney-in-fact,if, ineachcase,the
court havingjurisdiction of the estateauthorizesthe disclaimerafter
finding thatit is advisableandwill not materiallyprejudicetherights of
creditors,heirsor beneficiariesof the decedent,the minor or his credi-
tors,or theincompetentor hiscreditors,asthecasemaybe.

Section 11. Sections7121, 7133, 7143, 7183, 7185(b) and 7186 of
Title 20, section7183 amendedJuly 11, 1980 (P.L.565, No.118), are
amendedto read:
§ 7121. Groundsandprocedure.

The groundsand the procedurefor the removal or dischargeof a
trusteeandhissuretyandtheeffectof suchremovalordischarge-shall-be
thesameas areset forth in thefollowingprovisionsof this title relating
to theremovalanddischargeof apersonalrepresentativeandhis-surety(,
with regardto thefollowing]:

[(1) Groundsfor removal,as in section3182(relating to grounds
for removal).

(2) Procedurefor andeffect of removal,as in section3183 (relat-
ing to procedurefor andeffectof removal).

(3) Dischaigeof trusteeandsurety,as in section3184(relatingto
dischargeof personalrepresentativeandsurety).]

Section3182(relatingto groundsfor removal).
Section3183(~relatingto procedureforandeffectofremoval).
Section3184 (relating to dischargeofpersonalrepresentativeand

surety).
§ 7133. Powers,dutiesandliabilities identicalwith personalrepresen-

tatives.
Theprovisionsconcerningthepowers,dutiesandliabilitiesof a-trustee

shallbethesameasthosesetforthin thefollowingprovisionsofthis title
for the administrationof adecedent’sor aminor’s estate[with regardto
thefollowing]:
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[(I) Liability insurance,as in section3313 (relating to liability
insurance).

(2) Continuationof business,as in section3314 (relating to con-
tinuationof business).

(3) Incorporationof business,asin section3315(relatingto incor-
porationof estate’sbusiness).

(4) Claimsagainstco-trustee,asin section3317(relatingto claims
againstco-fiduciary).

(5) Revival of judgmentsagainsttrustee,asin section3318(relat-
ing to revivalof judgmentsagainstpersonalrepresentative~.

(6) Power of attorney,as in section3319 (relating to power of
attorney;delegationof powerover subscriptionrights andfractional
shares;authorizeddelegations).

(7) Voting stock by proxy, as in section3320 (relating to voting
stockby proxy).

(8) Nomineeregistration,depositof securitiesin a clearingcorpo-
rationandholdingof securitiesin book-entryform, as insection3321
(relating to nomineeregistration;corporatefiduciary as attorney-in-
fact; depositof securitiesin aclearingcorporation;book-entry-securi~
ties).

(9) Acceptanceof deedin lieu of foreclosure,as in section3322
(relatingto acceptanceof deedin lieu of foreclosure).

(10) Compromiseof controversies,as in section3323 (relating to
compromiseof controversies).

(11) Deathor incompetencyof trustee,as in section3324(relating
to deathor incompetencyof fiduciary).

(12) Survivingor remainingtrustee,asin section3327(relatingto
survivingorremainingpersonalrepresentatives).

(13) Disagreementof trustees,as in section3328 (relatingto dis-
agreementof personalrepresentatives).

(14) Liability of trusteeoncontracts,asin section3331 (relating-to
liability of personalrepresentativeon contracts).

(15) Inherentpowersand duties, as in section3332 (relating to
inherentpowersandduties).

(16) Orderof court,asin section3353(relatingto orderof court).
(17) Powergiven in the trustinstrument,as in section3354 (relat-

ing to powergiveningoverninginstrument).
(18) Restraintof sale,as in section3355 (relating to restraintof

sale).
(19) Purchaseby trustee,as in section3356 (relating to purchase

bypersonalrepresentative).
(20) Collateral attack, as in section3358 (relating to collateral

attack).
(21) Recordof proceedings;county wherereal estatelies, as in

section3359 (relating to record of proceedings;county where real
estatelies).
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(21.1) Contracts, inadequacyof considerationor better offer;
brokers’commissions,asin section3360(relating to contracts,inade-
quacyof considerationorbetteroffer; brokers’commissions).

(22) Proceedingsagainsttrustee,as in section5147 (relating to
proceedingsagainstguardian).]

Section3313(relatingto liability insurance).
Section3314(relatingto continuationofbusiness).
Section3315(relatingto incorporationofestate’sbusiness).
Section3317(relatingto claimsagainstco-fiduciary).
Section3318 (relating to revivalofjudgmentsagainstpersonalrep-

resentative).
Section3319 (relating to power of attorney;delegationof power

oversubscriptionrightsandfractionalshares;authorizeddelegations).
Section3320(relatingto votingstockbyproxy).
Section3321 (relating to nomineeregistration; corporatefiduciary

as attorney-in-fact;depositof securitiesin a clearing corporation;
book-entrysecurities).

Section3322(relatingto acceptanceofdeedin lieu offoreclosure).
Section3323(relatingto compromiseofcontroversies).
Section3324(relatingto deathor incompetencyoffiduciary).
Section3327frelatingto survivingor remainingpersonalrepresen-

tatives).
Section3328(relatingto disagreementofpersonalrepresentatives).
Section3331 (relating to liability ofpersonalrepresentativeon con-

tracts).
Section3332(relatingto inherentpowersandduties).
Section3353(relatingto orderofcourt).
Section3354(relatingtopowergivenin governinginstrument).
Section3355(relatingto restraintofsale).
Section3356(relatingtopurchasebypersonalrepresentative).
Section3358(relatingto collateralattack).
Section3359 (relating to recordofproceedings;countywherereal

estatelies).
Section3360 frelating to contracts,inadequacyof considerationor

betteroffer; brokers’commissions).
Section5147(relatingtoproceedingsagainstguardian).

§ 7143. Title of purchaser.
If thetrusteehasgivensuchbond,if any,asshallberequirediziaccor-

dancewith this title, any sale, pledge, mortgage, or exchangeby a
trustee,whetherpursuantto a decreeor to the exerciseof apowercon-
ferredby thetrustinstrumentor of apowerunderthistitle, shallpassthe
full title of thetrusttherein,unlessotherwisespecified.Personsdealing
with thetrusteeshall haveno obligationto seeto theproperapplication
of thecashor otherassetsgivenin exchangefor thepropertyof thetrust.
Any saleor exchangeby a trusteepursuantto a decreeunder section
17133(16)]3353(relatingto orderof court) shallhavetheeffectof ajudi-
cial saleas to the dischargeof liens, but thecourt maydecreea saleor
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exchangefreedanddischargedfrom the lien of anymortgageotherwise
preservedfrom dischargeby existinglaw, if theholderof suchmortgage
shall consentby writing filed in theproceeding.No suchsale,mortgage,
exchange,or conveyanceshallbe prejudicedby thesubsequentdismissal
of thetrusteenorshallanysuchsale,mortgage,exchange,or conveyance
by atestamentarytrusteebe prejudicedby thetermsof anywill -orcodicil
thereafterprobated,if thepersondealingwith thetrusteedid soin good
faith.
§ 7183. Notice, audits, reviews, and distribution.

Theprovisionsconcerningaccounts,audits,reviews,distributiunsand
rightsof distributeesin trustestatesshallbe thesameasthose-setforth-in
thefollowing provisionsof this title for the administrationof adece-
dent’sestate~,with regardto thefollowing]:

[(1) Notice to parties in interest, as in section3503 (relating to
noticeto partiesin interest).

(2) Representationof partiesin interest,as in section3504 (relat-
ing to representationof partiesin interest).

(3) Audits incountieshavingaseparateorphans’courtdivision,as
in section3511(relatingto auditsin countieshavingseparateorphans’
courtdivision).

(4) Auditsin countieshavingno separateorphans’court division,
as in section3512 (relating to audits in countieshavingno separate
orphans’courtdivision).

(5) Statementof proposeddistribution,asin section3513 (relating
to statementof proposeddistribution).

(6) Confirmationof accountsandapprovalof proposeddistribu-
tion, as in section3514 (relating to confirmation of account and
approvalof proposeddistribution).

(7) Rehearing;reliefgranted,asinsection3521(relatingto rehear-
ing; relief granted).

(8) Award uponfinal confirmationof account,as in section-3533
(relating to awarduponfinal confirmationof account).

(9) Distributionin kind, asin section3534 (relatingto distribution
in kind). -

(10) Recordingandregisteringdecreesawardingreal estate,as in
section3536 (relating to recordingand registeringdecreesawarding
realestate).

(11) Liability for interest,asin section3544 (relatingto liability of
personalrepresentativefor interest).

(12) Transcriptsof balancesdue, as in section3545 (relating to
transcriptsof balancesdueby personalrepresentative).

(13) Record of risk distributions as provided in section3532(c)
(relatingto atrisk ofpersonalrepresentative).

(14) Distributionsinvolving personsborn out of wedlock, as in
section3538 (relating to distributions involving personsborn out of
wedlock).
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(15) Absenteeandadditionaldistributeesas in section3540 (relat-
jug to absenteeandadditionaldistributees).]

Section3503(relatingtonoticetopartiesin interest).
SectIon3504(relatingtorepresentationofpartiesin Interest).
Section3511(relatingtoauditsincountieshavingseparateorphans’

courtdivision).
Section3512 frelatlng to audits in countieshaving no separate

orphans’courtdivision).
Section3513(relatingtostatementofproposeddistribution).
SectIon3514 (relating to confirmationofaccountandapprovalof

proposeddistribution).
Section3521(relatingtorehearing;reliefgranted)
Section3532(c)(relatingto atrisk ofpersonalrepresentative).
Section3533 (relating to award upon final confirmation of

account).
Section3534(relating to distributioninkind).
Section3536(relating to recordingandregisteringdecreesawarding

realestate).
Section3538(relatingtodistributionsinvolvingpersonsbornout of

wedlock).
Section3540(relatingto absenteeandadditionaldistributees).
Section3544 (relating to liability of personalrepresentativefor

Interest).
Section3i45 (relating to transcriptsof balancesdue by personal

representative).
§ 7185. Compensation.

(b) Allowed out of principal or income.—INeitherthe] Thefact that
afiduciary’sservicehasnot ended[nor] or thefact thatthetrusthasnot
endedor thefact thatthetrustisperpetualshallnot beabar to the-fidu~
ciary’s receivingcompensationfor hisservicesout of theprincipalof the
trust. Wheneverit shallappeareitherduringthecontinuanceof atrustor
at its end, thata fiduciary has renderedservicesfor which he hasnot
beenfully compensated,thecourt havingjurisdictionover his accounts,
shallallow him suchoriginal oradditionalcompensationout of thetrust
incomeor thetrustprincipalorboth, asmaybenecessaryto compensate
him for theservicestheretoforerenderedby him. The provisionsof this
sectionshallapplyto ordinaryandextraordinaryservicesalike.

§ 7186. Failure to presentclaim at audit.
(a) Generalrule.—Anypersonwhoattheauditof atrustee’saccount

hasaclaim which aroseout of the administrationof trust property,or
arisesout of thedistributionof suchpropertyuponany interimor final
accountingof the trust, and which is not reportedto the court as an
admittedclaim, and who shall fall to presenthis claim at the call for
auditor confirmation,shallbeforeverbarred,against:
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(1) anytrustpropertydistributedpursuantto suchaudit or confir-
mation; -

(2) anydistributeeof trust propertydistributedpursuantto such
auditor confirmation;and

(3) exceptas otherwiseprovidedin section[7183(7)]3521 (relating
to rehearing;relief granted),anytrust propertyawardedback upon
furthertrust pursuantto suchauditor confirmation.
(b) Liensand chargesunimpaired.—Nothingin this sectionshall be

construedasimpairinganylien or chargeon realor personalestateof the
trust existingatthetimeof the audit.

Section 12. The actof March 14, 1777(1 Sm.L. 443, Ch.737),enti-
tled “An act for establishingin the city of Philadelphia,and in each
countyof thisstate,anoffice for theprobateandregisteringof wills, and
granting letters of administration,and an office for the recordingof
deeds,”is repealed.

Section 13. This actshalltakeeffect immediatelyandshall apply to
the estatesof all decedentsdying on or afterthe effectivedateand,as to
theterminationof trustsunder20 Pa.C.S.§ 6110(relatingto administra-
tion of charitableestates),it shallapplyto all trustsregardlessof thedate
the trust was createdand,as to 20 Pa.C.S.§ 2209 (relatingto surviving
spouseas witness),it shallbeeffectiveasof June17, 1978andshallapply
to the estatesof all decedentsdying on or after that date; and, as to
powersof attorney,it shallapplyto all powersof attorneyexecutedon or
afterthe dateof enactmentof this act,providednothingin this actshall
be construedto limit the effectivenessof powersof attorney in effect
prior to the dateof enactmentof thisact, andprovided further that all
such powers of attorney which qualified under the provisionsof 20
Pa.C.S.§ 5601 (relating to whenpowerof attorneynot affectedby disa-
bility) prior to its repealshallcontinueto be governedby the provisions
of thesaidsectionasif no repealoccurred.

APPROVED—The18thdayof February,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


